
consumption j CHAS. H. DODD & CO.two-stor- y figure in our narrative. He!
said "you ought to visit Hidden Lake
and Marvel Springs."

"Never heard of it."

dive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Ilepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
you.

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE. IRON, STES
n b --- --- 0

AND

FARM MACHINERY.

TSONT, HMT AND VINE STS, POKTLAND, OR.

RlirKFYE MOWER AND REAPER.
are l well known ' , l,, li... lv v Im iil

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.

Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other

adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry otit, make the

dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in

cookery as Price's Cream I'aking Powder, lis ingredients
are simple and so blended as to. exist in exact chemical pro-

portions, so after use there is never any excess of cither left in

the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in

the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and

fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to

it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other

contains the white of esrgs.

u proves II"''" '" .I,,.

HODGES' HAINES HEADERS.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
.Jimi..SlIil fr Sire.,;;!!, ami .1

Adruance Heart-Disehaf- ge Binder
... """' " ,W,use.Mont Econom.. BliMler

I.OXK HOCK PKNCILINGS.

On or about June tith several impor-

tant and influential members of local po-

litical organizations went to the head-

waters of Saline Fork, for uu ''outing."
After waiting a reasonable leuntb of time
with no word from them, a relief com-

mittee was formed. The writer had the
honor to be a member of that committee,

mm
VJLST .,.7l

SCHUTTLER AND NIILBURN FARM WAGONS

FINE CARRIACES, PHAETONS. TOP BUG-

GIES, CARTS, ETC.

MOUNTAIN WAGONS AND

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING THRESHER.

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

The most Kllective ami Surccshil cmubilKltuiii lor
Threshing ami .i.hh -

NrnU for 12 '! I'ivi".
- SJiQH I3"V

Liucu A' AiaisTJioxa, ML) winuos.,
Nl' "' OR-

LEXlMiTOX. OIIKIION.

,nt iximui.r lii ..........

HOLLIHCSWORTH & TAYLOR HAND AND

P RAKES.

DEERE AND MUDGETT IM-

PROVED TEDDER.

PORTER'S HORSE HAY

FORKS AND CARRIERS.

lidits'Fiiriiisiiifffiooi i- - Q

to $20.00
15.00

- 12.50
10.00

- 7.50

Caps at Factory Prices

Eastern Clothirw House
l'rnmh si t IVrtlnml, hiiB opened n

BkLineolWs mil
" "

Also Boots and Siiof.s, Trunks,
Valisks and Fancy Goods.

Yon will find our Clnthmn Di'pwtment wilh
mi HBSortuiciit, j ncJuiliti u Sqium! Cut Sucka,
Tlirea and Four lintton Fi,n'k, niinle of tlie
best American Weavers, Scotch Woolen Wor-

steds, Cheviots, made up to sell iu full suits.

i rs its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use cf

fyers Cherry Pectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Mass.

THY PUT IT OFF
ft

When you can buy a Piece
bed Koom Suit tor $10.00.
Si2e of Mirror, 24x30 inches,
French Plato Glass.

Heppner Furniture Company.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
L11111I Ollice at Tho Dulles, Or., June, 1", 1802.

Notice in hereby given that the following-name-

settler lias tiled notice of hiH Intention to
make final proof in support of li Is claim, and that
nahl proot will he made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County. Oregon, at Ifeppner,
Oregon, on Jut v ;!(), iv.i'i" viz:

MA KV JJOSKI5W.
(Ild No. 21(H) fortheKK' iSK1 .', Sec't, NK4 NE,
Sec 10, amlN NV4, .See 11, Tp ;i S, K.

He uameri the following vitnennen to prove his
continuous residency upon ami cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

W. K Kahler. J. Yv Banister, A. M. Iioyse, I).
N. Hurdmau, all of JltU'ilimiti, Oregon.

John V. Register.

NOTICE OK INTENTION.

Land OilieeatThe Dalles, Or.. May J.1,

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler lias tiled notice of his intention to
make liual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before J. V. Mor-
row, t ounty Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Julv '.), issvj, viz.:

CKilKCiK H. OKAY,
D. S. No. 7159, (Com. "(.." Feb. li7, IS'.VJ,) for the
NWi See. ., Tp. :: S, It Jt EWM.

lit! names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Mat liuiihcs, Arthur Daly, Win. Hughes and
Patrick ifuaid, all of Heppner, Oregon.
Oregon. John YV. Ekwis,

Register.

NOTICE Ob" INTENTION.

Land (Ulice at The Dalles, Or., May IS'iJ.
Notice is hereby given that the followiug-llaine-

settler has hied notice of his intention
to make ti mil proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, (Jr., at Heppner, Or.,
on Julv l.syj, viz:

JAMES LEACH,
Hd. No. lira, for the SW NW'i V HW'H nud
SE'' HWV4 See, :!2, Tp. S, H E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz

Cyrus N. Shinn, William W. Kirk, Charles W.
Valentine and Jellersou D. Kirk, all of Lexing-
ton, Oregon. John W. Lewis,

Kegisler.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ollice at La Grande, Or., May 27,

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof iu support of his claim, aud
that said proof w ill be made before the ( ounty
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
July II, Inj2, viz:

JOHN L. AVERS,
Hd No. ::r.S-- for the SV, See JO, Tp 2 S, K K,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said laud, viz:

George Vinson, J. A. Thompson, of Heppner,
Or., A. J. Tillard, Dave ProMey, of Lena, Or.

William A. Jones take notice.
A. Cl.KAVEK.

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at La Grande, Or., May 1SD2.

Notice is hereby iriven that the followiuir- -

' named settler has lited notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, on July
1WI2, viz.:

JOHN MARSHALL.
D. S. No. 9!")f for the N 4 of N K1.,', and N of

NVY'.,, Hee Z. Tp S, It 2s E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

John H. Williams. John Byland, Robert John-
son, Anions Missildine, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cf.K.WKU, Register.

NOTICE OK INTENTION.

Land Ollice at LaGrande, Or., May. 27, 1S!J2.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make n I proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will he made be-

fore W. K. Ellis, Com. U. S. Circuit Court, at
Heppner, Oregon, on July 11, lso, vi,:

M ILLAlil) k FRENCH,
Hd No. .TsOti for the N4 SV and SEi 8Vi and
HV'. SEU See n, Tp :' S, R 2S E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said laud, viz:

F. D. Cox, M.J. Wilkinson, 1). C. Gurdane, J.
Kicks, of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Ci.kavkb. Register,

NOTICE TO 8TOCKHOLDEKH.

Notice is hereby given to the stockholders of
the Morrow County Land A Trust Co.that a
meeting will hv held at the omee of the compa-
ny, in Heppner, Oreyon, on Saturday evening,
July ;t. ls'.tj, for the purpose of voting upon the
reduction of the capital stock of company from
fllW.lUHI.eO to fJ.'t.UUI.IHl,

Hv order of the directors,
J. II. PI'KHHY,

T. E. Fklt., Vice President.
Secretary.

WANTKO.
who arc interested in the Eight Mile

J lountry and Morrow county to know that
we have a few extra copies 'left, which can

be secured either at Ceo. Thornton's news stand
or at the Uaette ollice.

CYuMK to the l'liliiee Hotel bar fur Champiv-'u- e
I'hampuyite on tap.

lllti lot uf tino.srl.erry ninnliers of tho GaA1 zette that oimht to he sent away, ( allta,
hived ami help vonr eonntrv. su tf

'j'O KNOW that 1.. U. BouM ia Heppner'n
leailini.'eontiMetor ami builder. KsliniateB
KU'en ou all kiiuis of work. Oilieeat reni- -

ileilco. lleppuer, or. 71 sw.

,
Wauoumaker. one the best loi iltionn in

mute. Mint have a little eapital.
I'all on or rite tia.'.ette olliee for partieulars. sv

AKNKS-SlIOP- dox-- and fixture. iitxn
business; established in the midst ol a
kood farming and slot eonntrv.

Also for sale a wood house and iw o lots with or
without the business property. For further in-

formation addict uaetie, Heppner, Or. ISl tf.

JAPANESEmfCURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, a No in Box
and Pills: a itive Cure for Kxternal. Inter-
nal, Blind or Bleedim:. lteliiin:. Chronic. Recent
or Hereditary Piles, and nuuiy other diseases
and female eaknesf.es; it N always a irreat ben-
efit to the ueuera! health. 'I he first discoery of
a medical cure renderin,' an operation w ith "the
knife unnecessary h reaiter. This remedy has
never been kuoM to tail. $1 perox. fori"':
sent by mail. W hy suiter from this terrible dis-

ease v hen a written guarantee is given with
boxes, to refund the money it not cured. Send
Dtamp for free sample. Guarantee issued hv

oop ward. CLarkk A Co., Wholesale A Retail
lnnftfijtts. Agents, Portland. r.

"Shucks! Where have you been livin'
all yourdays? Thought everybody knew
about the luke and springs." The lake
is at the foot of yonder mountain. It is
the head waters of Salt Fork, and the
springs is where all them people come to
as hasn.t money enough to buy a Keeley
institute and things like that. The
springs are wonderful in their curifying
propinquities. Just now there ia a band
of men stoppin' thar that hud a haukerin'
for office, the've only been hyer two
weeks but most of them is well enough
to go home now.
Another class is men ss you will heBr
talking around stores and postoflices as
to how marriage is a failure, and things
like thut, but byme by, after they're mar-

ried awhile they Bee where they, re wrong
and they come up hero to hide their
shame aud feed on grouse here the line
had to be drawn and our party, aided by
a trusty guide, sought the famous lake
and the miraculous spring for which
Ponce de Leon years ago orossed the
briny deep.

After u tedious journey through wild-woo- d

aud bramble the great camping
ground was discovered. No mark or
trace left save a solitary card bearing
these simple words: "Party left today
tor the camp meeting to be held at Lex-

ington, June 24, 1892. Emin Tutwiler.

WOHLII'S FA IK NOTES.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad wiJl

make an exhibit at the World's Fair
showing the history and development of
railways from their beginning to the pres-

ent time. In pursuance of this purpose
it has sent a representative to Loudon to
prepure models of the chief objects of the
many iu the Kensington Museum relat-

ing to railways.

The progress of shipbuilding from
earliest times up to the present will be
shown by a very extensive exhibit which
will be made by Laird Bros., the big
English shipbuilding firm at Birkenhead.
Tho firm's exhibit of like character at
the English naval exhibition attracted a

great deal of attention.

From California is To be exhibited at
the World's Fair one of the famed huge
redwood trees, or sequoia giyantea. The
one selected is 300 feet high aud more
than 30 feet in diameter at tho base. A

specially constructed train will be neces-

sary to carry the monster across the con-

tinent. It is the intention to hollow the
base into booths in which will be sold
California wines, fruits and curiosities
made of polished redwood.

A dispatch from Singapore says that
the sultan of Johore, one of the most
prosperous states iu the east, situated in
the western part of the Malay peuiusula,
ia causing to be prepared for the World's
Columbian Exposition a model Mulay
village, in which the trades and indus-
tries peculiar to the Malays will be car-

ried ou by natives. It is highly probable,
the dispatch adds, that tho sultan him-

self will visit Chicago during the exposi-

tion.
-

Ou tho inland wntijliys, which trav-

erse the World's fairgrounds from oiie
end to auother, there will be plying three
kinds of boats for publio use. These
will be the omnibus, express and cab
boats for launches. The ominus boats
will make regular trips around the water-nay-

stopping at each building. Tho ex-

press boats will make round trips with-

out stopping, while the cab boats, with
carrying capacity of four persons, may
be hailed at any point and engaged for
the trip or by the hour, as is a hansom
cub.

The United States Patent Office will
exhibit at the World's Fair as complete
a collection ns possible of the models of

the important American patented inven-

tions, with a view of showing the great
advance in the several arts, which is due
iu no small degree to the enoouragemeiit
and protection afforded by the patent
system. Many of the desired models are
not now in the possession of the Patent
Office, owing to loss by lire and the fact
that in recent years models have not gen-

erally been required. The available ap-

propriation is not sufficient to enable the
office to make the missing models, and
therefore tho Commissioner of Patents
has issued an invitation to inventors and
manufacturers to loan such models to
the office, with the understanding that
they will be returned and that due cred-

it will be given iu labels aud catalogues.
This invitation is being met with hearty
response.

It litis been explained by Director-Genera- l

Davis and other World's Fair oflioials
who are inclined to favor Suuday open-tha- t

it is not tho intention or desite that
the Fair shall be opened on Sundays in

the (wide" way in which it will be on
week days. On the contrary, they would
have tho machinery stopped, all maun-fact-

injj processes at a standstill, aud
every description of work by employes
reduced to a minimum. KeliKioua servi-

ces and ohoral and other musical enter-
tainments could be held in the numerous
halls aud auditoriums which the build
ing will contain. The people could
strull thro.-.u- tlin park, viewing its re
aplt'tnltint bounties of nature uml won-

derful ufhiovenuMits of man's ban Ji work;
coulil enter the buililiugs to enjoy the
work of painter uud sculptor, ami to
learn aud profit from extiibits of iuuum-- '
oralile description. Very few employes,
comparatively, would lie required to re- -

main ou duty ou Suuday, and those
ehn tly for watchmen and Kunhi. These
would not be required to work seven
ilavs iu ihe week. To can) for the thou-

sands of visitors at the Fair on Sunday

would not require more persons to work
on that day than would be necessary

were those same thousands to uo else-

where. Had it been understood from
the liesinniiiK that the Sunday opening
of the Fair would be of the kind

and educational instead of
noisy and demoralizing it is believed
that' the petitions aud protests against a

Suuday Fair would have been far less
iLiineroiiG,

ANNEXATION OF THE

Two thousand milea to the southwest

of the United States, and four thousand
eastward from the Asiatic coast, lie
the Hawaiian or Sandwich islands. No

kingdom in the world is more isolated
than this, ensoonoed as it is by the illim-

itable ocean. The Hawaiian group con-

sists of eight inhabited islands, having
an area of 6710 equaro miles, Hawaii
alone, from which the group is named,
oontains4210 square miles. Since the
disoovery of these islands by Captain
Cook in 1778, they have been looked up-

on by many maritime nations with envi-

ous eyes, on account of their etrategio
position amidst the high seas.

The native Kanakas belong to the
great raoe that in-

habits Ooeanica. It had its origin in
Farther India, but spread eastward un-

til it oommingled with the Mongolian
tribes, thence deflecting over Oceauioa.

When Captain Cook first discovered
these islands, more than a century ago,
they had a population of 400,000 native
people. When the first missionaries,
Bingham and Thnrston, landed on these
islands in 1820, there were 150,000 na-

tives. Misoegenation with the whites
and the arts of civilization have depop-
ulated the islands until the census of
1890 found only 34,000 pare natives, and
6,000 of mixed blood. Since the native
kings were induced to surrender despot-
ic power and adopt a liberal constitution
in 1840, the progress of the islands in all
the arts of peace has been rapid. Trouble
with England and France in 1843 caused
the islands to be seized and held for six
months by the British, but the Hawaiian
flag was restored the same year, sinoe
whiob the peace of the islands has been
praotically undistuibed. Previous to
1861 the Sandwhioh islands were the
greatest known rendezvous for whaling
squadrons, and their revenue was solely
derived from this industry. The discov-
ery of petroleum about that time in Penn-
sylvania ourtailed the sperm oil trade,
and the whaling industry immediately
languished. It was then that the exper-
iment of sugar planting was made. Prov-
ing profitable, it has, for thirty years,
remained the sole source of revenue to
the islands. King Kulakaua soourcd a
reciprocity treaty with the United States
in 1870 which inaugurated enormous de-

velopuients in the sugar trade, raining
the amount of the product from 13,000
tons in 187G, to 1:10,000 tons in 18!)0.

Other lines of buxiness prospered accord
ingly. No political disturbance took
plaoe until four or five years ago when
King Kulukaua surrendered his kingly
prerogatives to the house of nobles. The
rights of suffrage were extended to all
the whites. The absolute veto power of
the king was restricted to a limited au-

thority. Such was the condition of
things in 1880, when Robert W. Wiloox,
a half breed, attempted to restore the
kingly power. Insurrection broke out
in July and fighting continued for some
hours, during which a number of iiisur
gent were killed. The most recent
steamers from Honolulu bring word that
rebellion has again asserted itself in Ha-

waii, but that the royal authorities have
subdued and incarcerated the rebels.
The traitors to the present government
are the onos that rebelled in lKKO. They
claim that they wish to restore the former
royal authority, calling themselves the
friends of the native Ilawaiinus. The
chief causes of complaint are said to be
the disfranchisement of the natives and
the fluanoial incompetence of the foreign
backers of the monarchy. So much for
the malcontents. But one of the friends
of the insurgents disclosed the reul cuuse
of dissatisfaction, when he said, "Our
minister at Washington is trying to an
nex our land to America. What right
has our cabinet to do this without our
knowledge. - If they continue working
thus without consulting the IlnwaimUH
lirBt, let us make a republic before we

are annexed to America."
This throws a now light on their po

litical unrest. The contest of the rival

factions is for personal control of the
government before it is annexed, whiob

they fondly imagine it soon will be, as
province of the United Statep. Eaoh

party evidently expeotB the United
States will pay a bonus for the privilege

of proteoting these remoto islands, aud

each wants to control the local govern

ment at suoh time for the purpose of
sharing the plunder.

Our reciprocity treaty with the West

Indies and Bra.ll lias ruiued the migar
trade of the Sandwich islands. The

islanders aro just now seeking anexatiou
inuoh more eagerly than our government.

As a convenient ooaliug point in the

mid Paoiflo; a strategic naval post and a

desirable trading station in our com-

moroe with the orient, the Hawaiian
group of islands would lie of greater
utility to this government than to any

other. The islanders are Beemingly a

unit in assenting to join their fortunes
to the United States, They are more
frieudly to us thuu to any other power
and their peaoeful surrender to the pro-

tectorate of the Unitod States would
mark an era of prosperity to them. On

the other band the United States will be
chary about payiug a handsome pre-

mium for the imposed necessity of
spending several millions of dollars an-

nually upon bo distant a dependency.

THE LESSON OF CONVENTIONS.

Till sent of civil strife changes its

scene of action today from Minneapolis

t Chicago. The peaceful prairie city at

this moment is rent asBiiuder in spirit

by fieroe factional strife and political dif-

ferences. Clrim viaaged war puts on his

wrinkled front and struts in boots and

Bpurs from Jackson pork to the court

house. Hotel lobbies aud biiBiuess offices

will reverberate as loud a din as do the

walls of the stock exchange when bid-

ding is fastest in the pit. What the fac-

tions of democracy mill decide upon;

whether they will array themselves in

$25.00 Suits reduced
20.00 "

17.50 "

15.00 "

12.50 -

Men's and Boys' Hats and

Examine the goods and yon will find all
shades and colors, which will ive satisfaction
Before purchasing, call aud examine my stock

line of battle and oonceal their position
with a cover of smoke while planning the

attack or whether an open council of war
will settle all differences and deoide re

sults before the ballot is oalled, can only

be surmised. The volleys of double-leade- d

editorials that were fired at the
Minneapolis convention fell with Bpent

force before the staunch positions of the
instructed delegations.

The popular demand for Cleveland in

the democracy is as great as was the
sentiment for Harrison throughout the
republican ranks. It is sometimes diffi-

cult, while watching the masquerading
throngs of politicians, to tell whether
patriotism still lives, or whethor position
and pelf actuate the motives of conven-

tions and politicians. In the crazy tur-

moil for stundard-bearers- , stable minds

seem to lose their balance,while infuriat-
ed partisans goad on the common herd
of delegates, as torreadors urge the tan
talized hulls in the death struggle of the
ampithoater. Money and plaoe are too
fast usurping the vuntnge ground of con-

victions. The price paid by him who
knocks at the door of the White House
is too often the prioe of one confronted
by a mob. After all, the presidency ih

an ignis fatuus thpt as often blights rep-

utations won, as adds bo those that have
been attained. The itching palms of

Webster, Clay and Blaine for the fore-

most position in the people's gift, will

longest be remembered as tho chief de-

tractions from their deservedly great

names. The waves of insane strife for

presidential preferment have never yet

ridden over a national convention with-

out wrecking the Bhores of time with the
fond hopes and broken promises of lives

that death alone will emancipate from

their pain. In the shadow of such his-

toric lessons, the peaoe of a quiet hearth-

stone is to be preferred to the turmoil
of ambitious fltrifo, Yet, after all con-

ventions and campaigns arc but the con-

tests of ideas, and the ardent partisan-
ship of political contexts may be the
barometers of patriotism in disguise.
When the battle is over, the torches of

fanaticism soon expire in the uoxiuuu va

pors of defeat. The spectres of rmu that
wero unfurled upon the bauners of

matched legions are laid aside for the
stars and stripes that all respect and love.

The air will be rent from now uutil No-

vember with the roar of political eanon-adin- g

and the scream of shrapnel hut,
when the ballots aro couuteJ, the skies

will dear as by magic and the chosen
ruler of the republic will bo honored in

submission by every oitizen.

The alliance is reported as determined
to start another great party organ at the
notional oapitol. Tho alliance reminds
us of a neophyte or a parvenu, who

straightway feels called upon to reform
the world. As a newspaper in a cam-

paign is the quickest medium for reach-

ing an audience, presto, change! No

sooner said thnu done. Who ever knew

of men or political parties that did not
think themselves able to say or do bet-

ter things than tho regular administra-
tion. A party of national proportions
will have to shoulder a polity more prac-

tical in power than the governmental
loaning of money on lands at two per
cent, on one-ha- lt their valuation, or
tho transfer of railroads, telegraph
and telephone Hues to govern-

mental ooutrol. There has been a

periodical delusion at work among the
(lisall'ectcd politicious of this country
that, by eome legerdermuin of

a government can legislate its sub-

jects into ease, aflluenco and ceaseless
prosperity, with little effort upon their
part. To the future of such chimerical
vagaries it is needless to predict disap-

pointment. The future of the alliance
pursued along its present impolitic pol-

icy will result only in throwing tate
and national offices into the lunula of

partisans the people no not want. Hut

parties and partisans must be tried and
the alliance may prove the Nemesis to

which the nation's fate is to be intrusted
this year. Let them follow their phan
tom uutil the ides of November.

Tim parveuu Indian like his white
brother is unable to staud the intoxica-

tion of riches. An exchange tells of the
style" that reigned ou the I'oeur d'- -

Alene reservation, often the Indians had
received their apportionment from the
sales of reservation lands. Fancy carts
and fast horses, tweuty-tive-doll- bon-

nets and kid gloves, six hun-

dred dollar double seated phaetou car-

riages, seal skiu sacques, etc. One In-

dian bought each of his three daughters
who live at home a sewing machine. The
traders of the l'alouse towns near by

were bought out of their slock of finery

o great was the demand.

Tub democrats are looking for a New

York man to put iu naniinatiou who can
carry his own state. Mr. Clevelaml mav
give them a lesson iu getting along with
out New York.

1). A. 1 1 KH KEN'S BUILDING-- , May Street,
Heppner, Oregon.

and as the publio has been losing some
sleep over the sudden disappearance of

so many indispensable citizens, this note
mav secure space in your paper.

First, the relief expedition started
from Eight Mile. Everything starts
from Eight Mile. The course was south-
west by west through Ed Hood's barn
yard. If you folluw this route you save
three and a half miles and have only two
gates to open until you reach the north
approach to Buttermilk canyon. Passing
through Buttermilk canyon one will note
the successful attempt recently made to
improve the natural pussiige between
the two farming neighborhoods so effect-

ually divided bv the deep gorge through
which Kock creek Hows.

Though much improved by the recent
appropriation, Buttermilk canyon is still
a dangerous and incouvenient route.
Public money must be used on the high-

ways in this country, aud private contri-

butions too. Tho highway receives at-

tention after everything else has been
served, end sometimes not then. People
cannot uJI'ord money for tho roads but if

they would stop to reckon the loss of
such inconvenience, wear nud tear or

rolling stock, and the expense of pro-

viding extra teums for freighting they
would readily note the side on which
tho balance stands. Leaving Rock creek
you proceed south over a range of hills
devoted largely to grazing. Eiijht miles
from Kock creek you find a pretty val-

ley with its verdant hillsides, with its
rippling brook, with its clear and cool
springs, and with a mighty towering
boulder from which tho settlement de-

rives its name, Lone Hock. Here too,
you will find a spacious,
aud well-kep- t hotel.

I. M. VEATCll,
The worthy host, makes tho wants of his
guests a study. For a few days rest uud
recreation no better place can he found.
Tho brook is full of trout - nice speckled
"fellers," aud they aro just aching to be
oaught. The woods near by is full of
deer and gronse and, my friend, if yon
seek respite from tho busy cares of life
for a few days, take a vacation and visit
Lone Kock, stop at the Lone Book hotel
whero every oomfort und luxury awaits
you, and after a week's rest you will re-

turn to your business a new man. The
cuisino of the hotel is under the super-

vision of Mrs. I. M. Vuutch aud her two
charming daughters, and they will serve
you to finish with home cooking. Just
above the hotel ou tho farm where
stands the historical rook, you will find
the palatial residence of

J AH, U. UENNKTT,

who is engaged in the wool industry.
Mr. Bennett is a sociable, free, thorough,
going business man. He attends strictly
to tho duties of each hour uud thereby
has plenty of time to read local aud u

papers aud cultivate domestic vir-

tues. At his home place you find all
kinds of fruit aud Borne maguificent
shade and ornamental trees, nearly 75

feet high. Mr. Barrett ranges his Hock

near little Camas prairie, where he has a

due tract of rich alluvial soil. It was
a source of plcusuie, untold to be tho
guest of

Mil. AMI NIKS. IHNIli MiXNKTT,

Who have but recently launched out up-

on tho matrimonial sou. Mr. Bcnnolt
and his new wife arc pleasantly situated
in their mountain homo.

A. 1). Col Till!

lias opened a mountain ranch ou the
Haystack road and on the haystack ba-

sis. Last season Mr. Courier found n
home market for his entire product of
his ranch. He supplies the freighters
that travel to the Long Creek country.
If you slop at l.illle Cmmis long enough
to till up a com cob pipe, some one will
get up a horse race for viir edification.
Knell rancher prides himself ou some
good horses, and he is nowise backward
about displaying their running qualities.
About (our miles south of Lone Bock
you will find

UKNKV m'UtlKs

Building himself aud family a comfort-

able home by wool-gro- ing. Mr. 11 ughes
is well suited with results but proposes
trying bee culture. A few miles farther
south by winding route you will reach
the comfortable quarters of

K. 11. WIN KLAN It

Mr. Wineland located seven years ago.
He has a fine clearing, a good saw null,
manufactures a superior quality of lum-

ber and raises the best of everything that
grows from the . A comment from
one of the paity about the picturesque
scenery surrounding Mr. Wic-lund'-

home caused liiiu to mention a fcture
which came very near being overlooked,
and which also cuts a very prominent

mjypm
sfu'tir'iiftS?5
lill.tJlhj.nsi:

TlUEeiiltelo(DeCily
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mmm? Mrs Margaret VonCadow, Mail

. IIS GASH PRICE

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS

MAT HVGHES.

Hall!

Flour Exchanged for Wheat.
HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

T. V. AYKKS.S1'., Manairer. 448

PAX OSMFHS.

Columbia Beer
EXTIH WR In M. Lichk-nlhn- A- Co.'s Shoe Siorr, Main

7... bl''irt- - K,'rP IkiV'I 'i Fiiw Line of Liquors,
II urn, ( iijiirs, F.lr. ll'c hare

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
Cents Per Glass,Ou Jmnglit, fresh nud cool. Luuch of nil kinds. Hope

to see nil their old friends nud iminy more.
Q.-MK- IIUGrJIBS. Props.

CAN WE SUPPLY YOURSPRLXGr SHOE"?

Our Spring Footwear is the Best and
the Cheapest.

As tho ph.'emnker, a uiro now stun
The k:.iit. tho rait', ami the kunuirw,
Joiuo-- by the iilliuiitor, too,

... ... o wnomor

N e wish tluit everybody knew
W hut f stnek we put in'em-- shoe

ht(juii mum 10 tHMiem you.
All ,.r,t .tvi.., ,)

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
Mriit-i street, Hepp tier Oi.


